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Come to Tucumcari Branch for       

details on a great program that  

teaches kids 12 and under the  

importance of managing their 

money!! 

Visa Gift Cards 

Great gift idea for a wide       

variety of different occasions.  

2023 Annual Business Meeting 

Huge success! Everyone had a good time. Dinner was 
great, door prizes, and 50/50 was a lot fun.  

 
Your Board of Director for 2023-2024: 

• Amanda Hammer– Chairperson 
• Pat Maes– Vice Chair 

• Toni Stoner– Secretary/ Treasurer 
• Christina Wood– Membership 

• Danny Moralez, Richard Gallegos, and Ray Nicoley 
  

What a great group. 
They are hoping to have a very successful year.  

 

We want to thank all the members who participated 

in the election for the board positions.  

Afraid to Shop Online? 

CU MONEY ® Visa TravelMoney ® Card 

You may not know it, but      

prepaid cards are safer and  easier 
than cash and are not  directly 
linked to your  account. Plus, 
TravelMoney is accepted at Visa 
merchants worldwide. Shopping 
online, use your TravelMoney 
card. It’s safer and hacker proof.  

 
Getting hot carded for online shopping with California,   
Florida or New York companies?                                                       
That won’t happen with TravelMoney. The credit union can 
reload amounts from $100 to $5,000. If your card is about to 
expire. We can transfer any amount left to a new card. 

All EFCU offices 
will be  

  
2023 

Memorial Day May 29 

Juneteenth National  June 19 

Independence Day  July 4 



 

 locations and hours 

         TUCUMCARI BRANCH 

         505 E. Route 66 Blvd. 

        Tucumcari, NM 88401 

          575-461-0433 

     

 SANTA ROSA BRANCH 

        1079 Historic Route 66  

        Santa Rosa, NM 88435 

          575-472-1231 

 

        VAUGHN BRANCH 

         483 Wells Street 

         Vaughn, NM 88353 

           575-584-0433 

       Lobby Hours 

 

       Mon-Thurs 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM 

       Friday  9:00 AM  -  4:30 PM 

       Drive-Thru Hours 

       Mon-Thu 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM 

       Fri 8:00 AM– 6:00PM 

(Tucumcari)  

 

www.everyonesfcu.com 

 

 

 

         

 

 

 

Direct Deposit of IRS Funds 

 

Direct Deposit is a safe, reliable, and convenient way to receive Federal 
payments. The Department of the Treasury’s Bureau of the Fiscal Service 
and the Internal Revenue Service both encourage direct deposit of IRS tax 
refunds. Direct Deposit combined with IRS e-file provides taxpayers with 
the fastest and safest way to receive refunds. You can direct your refund 
to any of your checking or savings accounts, but you cannot direct your 
refund to someone else’s account, except for your spouse’s account, if this 
is a joint account. No more than three electronic refunds can be directly 
deposited into a single financial account or pre-paid debit card. Taxpayers 
who exceed the limit will receive an IRS notice and a paper refund. 
(http://www.irs.gov/Individuals/Frequently-Asked-Questions-about- 
Splitting-Federal-Income-Tax-Refunds) 
Upon awareness of a Tax Refund deposit to an account that the recipient 
of the deposit does not have direct access to, we may return that deposit 
to the IRS without notification.  


